
From: Commander, CID 158 

Subject: Council Report for the period Oct.-Dec. 2011 

The Chapter held a fund raiser on Oct 29, 2011 at Sams in North Lakeland. Over $1400 
was raised in approximately four hours. These funds will be used as a scholarship to 
sponsor a student nurse that is attending the South Florida University in takeland. 
However, since we are now having our monthly meetings at the Summerlin Military 
Academy in Bartow we are considering also offering a scholarship for one of their 
students. 

On Veterans Day several chapter members and their spouses attended the ceremo~es at 
the Summerlin Military Academy and thech.aJ)ter had a display with several military 
items used during the Korean War to include an M1, a Carbine, helmet, mess kit, etc. The 
students were very impressed and were amazed at how heavy the MI was and the way we 
taped the carbine clips together to get more firepower. Three ofour mep1bers, Pas1; DOF 
President's Jim Bradford and Bill McCraney (Distinguished Service Cross and three 
Purple Hearts), and Frank Cohee, then First Vice of 158 and now ColDlB&Btier were 
honored guests and set up on the stage with all ofthe other dignitaries to review the 
parade ofthe troops and needless to say they were very sharp, The drill team then 
displayed their talents and I have never seen any better. 

Election ofour new officers were held at our November meeting, Elected were Frank 
Cohee, President/Commander, Bill McCraney, First Vic, Jim Bradford, 2nd. Vice and 
Ron Fuller, SecretaryfTreasurer. With one exception, all ofour 28 members are active 
members ofthe Association. The one that is not currently has been sick and we are giving 
him the benefit ofthe doubt. 

We also signed up a new member in Oct and that is not easy anymore, since we are 
constrained from bringing in service Veterans due to IRS regulations. 

We had our annual Christmas luncheon on Dec. 15 and the attendees exceeded our 
membership of28 members. (Wives and friends were included). Outgoing President 
Charles Appenzeller was presented with a plaque for his service for the last two years. 

Lastly the local newspaper in Lakeland, "The Ledger", has been running articles about 
the Polk County Veterans that served in Korea. Approximately seven ofthe members of 
158 have been interviewed and their pictures and stories appear on the front page ofthe 
Ledger. I wish that I had more time to discuss each_ofthem..but I do want to mention 
some ofthem. Doc William Charette, founder ofChapter 158, received the MOH from 
President Eisenhower, Bill McCraney received the DSC and three Purple Hearts, WaIt 

ton enlisted at 15. (IJ:! •den , he is our newest member). 
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Commander, cm 158 


